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Certainly I have an inclination to 
answer yoi^ interesting and delightful letter and if it seems

J ^^ ^^® because I wanted to receive the papers vou 
said you were sending me. However they have not yet arrived 
Also ay activities are rather limited as I am an asthma victim 

®^^y kept going by my husband’s great care and several 
injections of adrenaline a day. However I am cheerful enough 
and not at all an object of pity but It is a handicap.

of a%J^r4? ^w"™ ?S" **“ onlywoBan Aiderman on ths Connoil 
^moTT^S «4?4 ^^^y* ^Those you mention are members of Councils of 
smaller cities and towns, Mrs,Fowler who was Mayor of Newtown 
is now a member of the State Parliament as is also Mrs Quirk 

success will inspire suitable women to come' 
forward and Parties to endorse them.

Dn«?hfr!n?®7°’^ give for standing for the Council are the heat 
showl^ ^ *“““ "^° ”®"^ ™ *’" Coimoll with the idea of 

the men how things should be done would only show how unfit 
she vzas for the position. So please do not allow such foolish 
notions to disturb you but concentrate on your own idea "to play 
a part in conjunction with men in the community life of the city "

It will be a pleasure to me if anything I can tell you about my 
experiences as the first woman on the Middlesex County Council 
would in any way give you any encouragement,

England being a Unitary form of government while Australia is a 
Federal government makes comparison somewhat difficult and unless 
care is taken also misleading. Please forgive me if I am 
telling you what you already know.

The Parliament at Westminster is the only Legislative body in 
Britain,the Councils are created by Parliament,their functions 
are fixed by it and in most cases^audits their accounts, 
Every action taken by the CouoiIs whether County Borough or Rural 
must be authorised by the Acts of Parliament which deal with them. 
The whole country is divided into County and County Borough Councils 
and those do not overlap. The County Councils are divided into 
Borough Urban and Rural District Councils ,

Elections are held every three years when Councillors are 
elected by universal franchise. At the first meeting of the 
Council the Councillors elect Aiderman not exceeding one third 
of the number of Councillors and the Aiderman hold office for six 
years end are eligible for re-election.



Voting is not oompnlsory anti little interest is taken in the 
sleetions.

Like yon I felt the responsibility of ay position as the first 
woman Co'.moillor and. T made a special effort to take ay position 
seriously and to do the work as well as I could.. As I was a 
member of 25 committees and subcommittees this gave me a full time 
lob , I always read, through the agenda and any reports which were 
to be considered In time to make Intiulries on any points on which 
I needed further information. This practice also made the meetings 
much more Interesting,

The chief committees were Health,Education,Mental Hospitals,
A Holiday Home for necessitous Middlesex children,Finance, 
Maternity,Midwives and Child Welfare and Public Control. 

As far a^I could I visited the 
was responsible but I must limit 
adventures. Among the duties of 
that the people of Middlesex had 
also that the scales used in the

Institutions for which the Council 
myself to one illustration of these 
the Public Control Gee, was to see 
pure milk,butter and other foods

. shops were correct. I asked the 
“^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ might visit the Laboratory, He readily agreed, 
arrived he said "Welcome for though I have been working for

Coonoll to visit the Laboratlry to sea what Is being dona ?

brief

good

tot with ««. of .^v go «n eonIt outside the cXS'cte’'.’****^ ^^’ iot trSo^lJ^’

advocate and defend ecuam-,, * 
tot not to oaka lysolf a nulsMef'’IbS®lt?^'’”®™’' ”<»«*«» offered.

that I shoMd\tMd*for“TO eLn+f’’®^'® ’*®»i'th wade It UKdoslrabl- 
I was assured thS +2,^ to-eleotlon whloh rather tronhi^ „ ?}? 

?ouo:?“’"; ^ --’’:?:“t:rLr» -ith'^^ sus.t
),»2 5 ’*** tJ* pleasant' s^tlafao+?" ®^14*»"» was about tTOntv has been followed ^t o^’"^’(^“^»^owln« that ^^pJ^::^
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There were many amusing Ineiienta. v:h^n I took my seat a man 
in while gallery said to his companion," there she is 
window breaker " a friend of mine sitting near said to them She is 
hrSSnr»oS than wlnlows to-tey". (^“’^ 

break windows in the suffrage campaign as I belonged to a 
society which had a different policy. 1 1®/^ 
and was sentenced to two months in the second division for 
refusing to go away from the entrance to the House ot vommons when 
told to do so by a policeman)
Before I ^vent on the Council there was a movement among some of 

the male staff to try to get rid of the female staff. I was told 
some time later by one of the top officials that soon after I was 
on the Council he went to the group and said " It is no use ^oys 
there is a Portia on the Council and she will never let you do it. 
I certainly should have done my best to prevent such an injustice.

While on the Council I learned a great deal e.g. that it was easy 
to work with men when one does not expect any special privileges. 
J/Lembers are unpaid though since my time Parliament allows travelling 

expenses to be paid. I respected the men from many walks of life 
who by sacrificing much of their leisure managed to combine Council 
work with their business or profession.

The punctuality of meetings was wonderful. In mv three years I never 
^o start a minute late. Indeed as the Middlesex OuildhalX where we met was In Parllamant Sauare we oould hear Ric Sf’tS^aiSariA^^^?? ^® ’P*^ ™altlSr?or a: Mrs^^strole 

2 g^elt deS ihSut 0hS?mSlu%e5®" the meeting. Also I learned 
ohalrmen amonrthe SShSJT ’ ” ®°'°® remarkably good

w^ouis 5j« {,”£s 2o*i’’S5! ?We^? ir.sssr'xr’**’” ^”' 

you and to sea®yTO“^?tl^"^X“the AldermS!"® ^° ’"^°’’ “ ”“* •**“

I do hope the papers you were sending have not got lost on the way.

•u,


